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turbed. As we edged along close to the reeds, there was no 

noise save the arip, drip of tne paddles. Once I came up to a 

turtle lying asleep on a water-soaked log. he didn't see me 

till I touched him on the back, when he awoke with a great 

start and slid into ~ne water. 

On tne west bank extending clear up to tne hill, the 

water is shallow and the reeds thick in places, so it serves 

as an ideal breeding ground for ducks. Wherever we founa a 

SE1all grassy island in tne mid st of the swamp, 11;e were sure to 

find plenty of duck's nestb . On one of these raised places a 

couple of hundred yards from the wooded hillsjde, we found 

eleven deserted duck nests. This place nad been a regular 

rendevouz forlfor)ducks, but no fresn eggs were seen. Wnen we 

began to examine tne Shells, scatter.ed about most of tne nests, 

we found evidence that tne e[gS had not hatched, but tnat tne 

island had been raided by some egg-suckine animal. 

In several instances about this locality, I found 

tnat tne mallards went clear back into the woods almcst nalf 

a mile from water to nest . I could hardly believe tnat they 

would retreat to such places to avoid the raids of animals, for 

it seemed to me there was much more danger in the woods than in 

the open marsh. but after seeing sucn a destruction cf ee,gs on 

tni s one small island, I concludeei that a duck might have bet te'!" 

chances in the woods than in the open land near . snore. 
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As we wadea about tnrcueh tne s~amp grass, we found 

that many of the ducks would stick so close to their nests that 

we almost stepped on them before they would flu~h. In tnree 

different instanceo where the female was setting on the eggs, 

she did not leave the neat till I had actually stepped rignt 
I over her. In two cases, she flushed ribh t between my legs. In 

the third case, I planted my foot only eibnt incnes from ner 
t ·1- ...... _. "" . 

I 

body before s~e flutterea off tnrough tne grass. Later I re-

turned at different times to all tnree of these nestu, but tne 

birds never sat as close acain, generally flying when I was 

witnin fifteen or twenty feet. Tne aucks seemed loath to de-

part at first, sno~ine tne location of tneir nests, but after 

they were once u is covered, 11;~ alw a.ys found t '1em wilo.er upon 

approach. 

One day we came suddenly upon an old mallard with a 

family of ducklings, swimming about in tne shallow water . but 

in an instant, she was flapping along over the water, trying to 

lead us off, while her young, only a few days out of the nest, 

were under the surface in an i.nstant a.nd scat·tering in all air-

ections to hide . nlthou~n tne water was shallow ana we lookeo 

every place, we didn't catc·1 anot i1er t,limpse of the ducklings. 

Wnen surprised in this way, they aive ana swim under water till 

out of danger, comine, up somewhere amont, the reeds, and quietly 

remaining hidden witn just tne nead above water. 

A little later we did succeed in catcning one of 
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these downy ducklings. be had the general appearance of mot-

tled brown and yellow . The top cf nis nead and down his back 

was aark-clive ana below he was safron-yellow, fading into 

grayisn-wnite. he had two brignt black beads for eyes, and ne 

was as quick as a wink. We took him over to a little snallow 

clearea place &1ong the reeds, and set niill do ~n to watcn niw 

S•im. he had nardly touched tne water when ne disappearea like 

a flash. It was a i l so quickly aone and witn the lignt re-

flections on the water, we couldn't tell wnicn direction ne 

went, for we never got a glimpse of nim again. T~e only time 

I ever sa~ a young duckling under water, I was amazed at the 

rapidity · itn whic , he went . He looked more like a frog than a 

bird. his downy coat lay tiEht to his body and he flasned 

through the water, using both wings and feet. 
\A, 

One afternoon as I rounded a bend in tne River, I 

saw an old goose and a band of goslings swimming out near tne 

middle . 1 made for her as fast as I could row, for I wanted a 

nearer look and a cnance for a picture as well. After a few 

minutes, I cawe up within ten yarcis, wnen tne old bird .set out, 

flapping ano splashing over the water, followed by her brood. 

I headed her off from the ppposite bank w'lere I knew sh e wcula. 

soon be lost among tne reeds . T10n ~me started straignt up the 

River. Two of the goslines followed, but tne reot dove. Tney 

car.ue up on all sides, but not a one witn head hit,h in tne air 
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as before. Each bird lay flat to the surface with its back low 

and neck stretched, nothing visible to tne eye save a wedge 

cutting tne water, leaving only a slight ripple in the rear. 

Their object was to gain the reeds on the east bank where they 

could glide through and disappear in tne vast marsh be~ond. I 

headed one youngster off and as soon as he saw he was pursued, 

he raised his head and paddled all the fast er. Tne moment I 

got too close, he dove and came up in another direction. I 

followed, trying to head nim off from tl'1e east bank, but nalf 

a dozen times he ke~t diving, each time in a different dir-

ection, and working nearer the snore. Finally his dives became 

shorter and I thought ne was tired. But in another minute , he 

took breath for a longer dive and went clear under t~e boat, 

coming up at the edge cf the tules, and was gone . It was a 

neat piece of bird strategy, for he fooled me completely, and 

ty that time every other bird in the brood haa disappeared. At 

first I thought it was exciting sport to give chase to a young 

gosling or duckling in the open water, but after being fooled 

half a dozen times, I decided it was a one-oiaed gar.ne . 

Of tentimea while paddling along the tule-lined banks 

of Klamath Hiver, we would come upon an old duck with her flock 

of young. Away c~e would go, flapping over tne water to lead 

them out of danber. One morning as we rounded a bend in the 

River, we came upon a female red-head with nineteen downy duck ... 
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lings, not long out of t ne nest . We rowed hard to eaten up 

with t hem, and several times cwae up wit a in twent~ or tnirty 

feet, when suddenly t ney woula all go flavping out over tne 

surface . We kept following slowly and finally separated the 

motber from her young . As soon as they had lost tneir leader, 

the little fellows seemed quite fearless. Tney were more hun-

gry than they were afraid, for tney paddled along tne edt e of 

the bank, divir:g at.rd darting for bur.,s &.nu flies. Af'ter follow-

ing and watcning tnem for hal f an hour, we headed tne flock off 

and turned them back ciown t ~1e River toward their mother. 

After cruising Klamath River for two weeks, we hauled 

our equipment overland to Lost River and set out for Tule Lake. 

At the mouth of tne River, we camped on a low island in t .t1e 

midst of the marsh . This was a great rendevouz for water-

fowl . About on all sides were black- neck ed stilts, a voce ts. and 

kildeers, calling and running hitner and tnither. Toward eve-

ning, the ducks began coming in from tne Lake and settling down 

out over the meadow where the water was shallow. We lay in 

camp and listened to tne rusn of wings as the ni t,ht- ccr.uers 

flocked in to tneir resti~g places . We caug a t a faint wnirr at 

first which increased to a loud swish as the band passed . Tnen 

from out on the water ca.me the light flappings as the flock 

settled for the night . 

In the gr~light of the morning, we awoke to find a 
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pair of Cinnamon tealt making love to each other only twenty 

feet away. Later we found that we had camped wi tt1in a few feet 

of tneir nest. Searching about this patch that was not more 

than an acre in extent, we discovered seven nests of the Cin-

namon teal and pin-tail. 

Another morning we awoke just at daybreak and looking 

out, I saw an old mallard with four young ducklings, swim.ming 

only twenty-five feet away. The mother was quacking low, and 

the young were diving and playing about. A young duck dives 

Tney ~'\u with such enthusiasm as if his whole soul were in it. -
seemed to ju.i1p up, to turn on end and disappear with tail and 

toes sticki~g straignt in the air. 

Different ducks are often very different in indivi-

duality. Just beyond where we camped, we found the nest of a 

pin-tail in tne dry tules close to the water's edge. I almost 

stepped on the nest before tne bird flusned. She flew about 

fifty feet out on the Lake and returned as soon as I departed. 

Another nest th ~ t we found a short distance away in tne pasture 

was almost identical in position, but we scarcely ever got 

signt of the owner. The pin-tail generally flushed wnen we 

were fifty feet away. Both nests were about in the same stage 

of incubation. 

We set up our umbrella blind a few feet away from the 

nest near the water's edge and the mother pin-tail soon came 
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to regard it as part of tne surroundings. In this we could 

hide wit~in five feet of the nest to watch the progress of 

affairs in tne duck nousehola. Tnrougn a tiny slit in the can-

vas we aimed our camera ana exvosed as many plates as we wis.ned 

wit1out the le~st disturbance. For tnree aifferent days we 

watched at the nest side. 

Tne pin-tail's nest was warmly lined ~ith aown and it 

was interesting to see wnat care she took tefore leaving ner 

nest. She bet,an taking tne soft down and tucking it in under 

with her bill, and tnen as sne left her name , sne finished cov-

ering her eggs witn tne warm blanket of down. When she returnea 

from the Lake, she stood on tne snore for a little w~'lile, snak-

ing and drying herself before entering the nest . She scra9ed 

her bill along over her breast feathers to drain Off every drop 

of water. Then she waddled up to her nest, uncovered her e~b6 

and slipped into her place in a satisfied manner~ 
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